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rNight On Bald Uountaiii NOTICE WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED CAR j OF FINENews OvertheState
of Fort Ed ward, .vN.v: Y., ciimoea and 1 guarantee u to, cure every5 f '

Bald Mountain . to the home of aJohn Phillips, son of- - Mr'and The; State of Virginia haki case of piles, let it be - external of1 . . c- -
. "-- AND WillI Mrs. J. M. Phillips, while playing ea irom the; thirteen muncinal dis 1 jipensaries the sum of $18,202.29 or

ouna, soreness or itching piles.
Come get a box and try it and is
not Denentted : your ..money will be
refunded.

: X , " ; r , ; .? .: . - Jnear Edenton, fell over board and

neighbor tortured 1y. Asthma, bent
on curing him with ; Dr. King's
New Discovery, that ' had cured
himself of asthma. This wonder-
ful . medicine soon relieved and
quickly cured his neighbor. Later
it cured his son's wife of a severe

IPut up by J. M. EVANS,
Altamahaw, N. C,

fAuuv per uispensaryi ;

;Fbur men were killed in tne
Piamond mine near Butte, Montana
on last Wednesday through the
premature discharge of a blast. ,

Wesley Hi Tllford, one of the
Vice-Preside- nts of the Standard Oil

FOR SALE.

Of our own selection from' the Vat
ley of Virginia. : In this shipment

.we have a large number v of
grade brood mares to which we call
your special attention. We cordial-
ly invite our old and new custom
ers and many friends to come and
inspect our stock. We guarantee
satisfaction in quality and price.

lung1 trouble. wMilliohs belie re it to
be the greatest Throat and Lung
cure on earth. Coughs, Colds,
Croup, Hemorrhages and Sore
Lungs are surely cured by it. Best
for Hay Fever, Grip and Whoop

Company and a former treasurer' of

fi-a-
s drowned. -

The North Carolina Lutheran
SyDod has decided to build a church
at Mooresville. The lot has been
bought and the church 'will be built
during this" year. .

A man in Charlotte, took two
copies of The Charlotte Observer
from a doorway where they had
been left for a subscriber. . He was
arrested and fined $ 10 and tjie cost
for this theft .

There was a wholesale raid made
of blockader3 near Chapel Hill one
lav last week. It is; said that - no

ing Cough. 50c and $1.00 at the
freeman Drug Co.

the corporation, died at his home in
New York he first of last week.

Ninety-nin-e new towns have
sprung into existence on the Vir-
ginian Railway since work upon its
construction started. The sites of
many of the towns were formerly
farms.

By direction of the President and

1 A Large

Eight-roo- m Dwell-
ing with water

Situated at Whitsett, N. C.
For particulars apply to

Jno R. Hoffman,
Burlington, N. C.

The lock canal shall be vindicat
ed, even if it swells the Ananias
Club to four times its present sta-
tus, presumably.

OMPTON AND SQUIRES
BURLINGTON! N. CJess than twelve charged with handi-- j

ing whiskey in an illicit manner By an order of Judge Council,m accordance witn tne recommen
were arrested and given preliminary I thedations of the general board of the Williams Drug Company, of
hearings. Gaston ia, was placed in the hands ALL THE COMFORTS OF HOME

navy, becreiary Newberry last week
gave orders for the closing of theThe Denton railroad is backed by
navy yards at Pensaoola and New

Market Report.
Butter ' 18 to 25
Eggs , 18 to 20
Spring Chickens, per jh. 10 to 12

Orleans.

of a receiver on Saturday afternoon.
This firm is a partnership, and act-

ions of the court was at the instauce
of Dr. H. M. Eddlernan, who is one
of the owners and plaintiff in the
action.

a strong local company and Captain
Milton Jones, who built the road,
ii president f)f the new concern.
The road will be continued to El-
dorado, a point fifteen miles south

Heus
John Fowler, col., who wa& in

jail at Blakely, Ga., charged with
the murder of Deputy Sheriff Mur- -

interest us to the extent of pro
viding the furniture portion of
them. Our part of home furn
ishing will interest you if you
walk through our salesrooms and
make good use of your eyes.

cWhole sets .for parlor, dining
"X ' -1 m m

of Denton. chison on Monday of last week, was
Mr. J. W. Nunn, a brakeman taken from the jail by a crowd of

employed on the yards of the South-
ern Railway at Greensboro, died at

about twenty-fiv- e, and shot to death
last Wednesday, night.

A new stop watch has been
St. Leo s Hospital last Tuesday
night as the result of injuries receiv

x foom ana Dea cnamber, separate
pieces for hall, library and every
room in the house at conserva-
tive prices. Our furniture ranks

brought out for use of physicians

A Hurry Up Call.

Quick ! Mr. Druggist Quick!
A box of Bucklen's Arnica Salve

Here's a quarter For the love
of Mose$huirv! Baby's burned
himself, terribly Johnnie cut his
foot with the axe Mamie's scald-
ed Pa can't walk from piles Bil-l- ie

has boiles and my corns ache.
She got it and soon cured all the
family. Its the greatest healer on
earth. Sold by Freeman Drug Co.

ed in the performance of his duties.
His home was at Rock Hill, S. C.

35 to 40
25 to 3(
40 to 6'

10 to 12J
15 to 16
50 to 60

75 to 1.00
75 to 9- -

1.15 to 1.25
65

9
7

20 to 35
. lr

10 to 12
23

5
22 to 25
16 to 18

Ducks
'yeese
Turkeys
Country Hams
Sweet Potatoes
Irish Potatoes
Com
Wheat
Oata
Cotton
Green Hides
Green Sheep Skins
Dry Hides, salt
Dry Hides, flint
3eeswax
raU.--

Wool, washed
Wool, unwashed

high :--: :- -: , :--

BURKE FURNIU I & COFFIN COMPANY.

A new enterprise has been start-
ed at Tarboro, the Victor Mattress
Factory, with E. P. Stevens, an ex-

pert mattress maker, as general
manager and Glasgow Evans as
secretary, treasurer and business
manager. Thev will manufacture
felt mattresses. V .

Established 1893 Incorporated 1906.
Col. John T. Sloan, of Columbia,

S. C, died on a Southern Railway
train near Greensboro Sunday night promptly obtained In all eoantrtea,'or HO Fit. Home Insurance & Investment Co.

Insurance All Branches.
a week ago. He was returning home tered.' Send Sketch. Model or Fnoto. for free

from a hospital in Philadelphia,
where he had been for treatment,

report on patentability. ALL BUSINESS
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL. Pftteit practice
eKcloalTely. SurpaMing references.

Wideawake inrentora thoald hare oar hand-
book oa How to obtain and 911 patents, What In.
Tentions will paylow to get a partner .and other
Taloable Information. . Bent free to any address.and was thought when he left the

institution that his recovery was D. SWIFT & CO.assured.
i i.

501 Seventh St, Washington, D. CWork has been stopped at Blew--
etts --balls and the force of hands

Strongest Companies in the world represented exclu-
sively in this office.

Losses paid since organization more than $100,000.00.
Correspondence solicited.

employed there taken to Blacksburg,

and nurses in counting pulse beat.
The pressure of a button starts it,
and another pressure stops it and
marks the time when a given num-
ber of beats have been counted.

Gov. Marshall, of Indiana, on
last Thursday sent a special message
to the legislature saying he would
neither sign nor veto the Brolley
bill legalizing base ball on Sunday
but would leave the question to its
constitutionality to the courts.

Secretary , Wright last week ap-
proved the findiugs of the retiring
board in the case of Col. William
F. Tucker, of the pav department
of the army, and son-in-la- w of Mrs.
John A. Logan. This places Col
Tucker on the retired list for life on

three-quarte- rs
. pay.

An order has been received at the
Norfolk navy yard for the removal
of the four 1 2-in- ch guus from the
battleship Virgina now at the navy
yard, to be replaced by four new
guns of the latest model, sent from
Washington. The first of the new
guns is billed to arrive Sunday.

A dispatch from Memphis says
;hat at a lodging house in the citv
Sunday morning, Robey. Roark, of
'reston, X. C, was found dad and
lis relative, Gilbert Latham, in a
erfous condition from a partly clos-- d

gHS jet. The men were en route
o a point iu Wyoming.

The bondsmen of Beach Hargis,
f Ja ksou, Kentucky, whoischarg-- 1

wi h the murder of his father,
tudge James Hargis, surrendered
iira Inst week to Breathitt county
fficrs. we was placed jail to

iwait his second trial in April. The

S. C, where similar power is being
developed. Two million dollars
have been expended on the develop--
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mem, ot hydro-lectn-c Dower at

Very Serious
It is very serious matter to ask

for our medicine and have the
wrong one given youl For this
reason we urge you in buying
to be careful to get the genuine

Jm.Blewetts Falls and it is estimated JAS.that npi an ma a mnitnf will kr P. ALBRIGHT,
Secretary and Treasurer.

needed to complete the work.

Hon. C. B. Watson, senior mem iBLAcS-DraugH- Tber of the law firm of Watson, Bux
PROCURED AND DEFENDED. wW piod!,
dittwiiitt or puuto. for expert search and free report.ton and Watsonis dangerously ill Free advice, how to obtain patents, trade markw,
copyrights, etc, IN ALL COUNTRIESat his home at Winston. While at Business direct with Was kin? ton saves time.

9 money and often the patent.

Liver Medicine r
The reputation of this old, relia-- f

ble medicine, for constipation, in--
digestion and liver trouble, is firm- - j '
ly established. It does not imitate f

other msdicines. It is better than f'. ? . mm . . f

tending Davidson Superior Court
last week he contracted a severecold
and was forced to return home. Mr.
Watson is perhaps one of the ablest

Patent and Infringement Practice Exclusively.
Write or come to us at

023 Hlnth Street, opp. United State! Patent Office,

WASHINGTON, D. C. .
oiners, or n wouiq not De ue ia-vo- rite

liver powder, with a larger
sale than all others combined.

SOLD IN TOWN F2

criminal lawyers in the State.

At a meeting of the board of y &
town commissioners of Wadesboro

t

on last Wednesday a petition signed
by over one hundred women was
presented praying for the passage of

ordinance which prohibits the
nrst trial resulted in a hung jury.pitting on sidewalks. The board fflUSromptlv passed the ordinance and A tampered switch resulted in'

No mLand So Rich That Fertilizer
Cannot Make It Better

You use fertilizers for the profit you get out of themand the
better the land the more profitably a good fertilizer can be used on it.
Do not imagine because land will produce a fair crop without

Virginia-Carolin-a

Fertilizers
that these fertilizers cannot be profitably used on it, or that they were
made only for land too poor to produce without them. If poor land
will show a normal increase when fertilizer is used, good land will
show at least double the increase. Use Virginia-Carolin- a Fertilizers
to increase the quality, as well as the quantity of the crop and you

.will increase the profits from your land. -

"I have been using your fertilizers for a number of years" says
Mr. William Fraiser, of Glasburg, La..,"andlnd that it not only pays "

to fertilise, but to do plenty of it, and use the best fertilizers to be
had, such as your brands. I have used a number of them and found
them to be as recommended and to give better results than any other
fertilizers that I have ever used."

Every planter and farmer should have a copy of the new 1909
Virginia-Carolin- a Farmers' Year-Boo- kl Get a free copy from your
fertilizer dealer, or write our nearest sales office.

. i
Virginia-Carolin- a Chemical Co.

put the peualty at a fine of $1 for the derailment at Tye River a few
each offense. miles south of Charlottesville, Va.

on last Wednesday of train No. 35Sam Robertson, a vouner man
Nt in jail three days at Durham on tne ooutnern itauway. ine

train was being double-heade-d andon a charge of passing worthless
checks, was released last Thursday

f Nearly all women suffer at. times from female
ailments. Borne women suffer more acutely and
inore constantly than others. ,But whether you have
little pain or whether you suffer intensely, you
should take Wine of Oardul and get relief.

Oardui is a safe, natural medicine, for women,
prepared scientifically from harmless vegetable in-
gredients. It acts easily on the female organs and
gives strength and tone to the whole system.

both engines and the mail and bag
fend acquitted on the plea that he
Pad money in another bank simply
pve checks, tour in number, all on

oe wrong bank. The case was ugly
wkina: at first but was cleared ud.
The young fellow made all checks
?ood.

One day last week Chas. F. Hub- -
Sales Offices

Richmond, Va.
Norfolk, Va.
Columbia, S. C.
Atlanta, Ga.
Savannah, Ga.
Memphis, Tenn.

CMrginla-Carolinaf- l

Sales Offices

Durham, N. C.
Charleston, S. C.
Baltimore, Md.
Columbus, Ga.
M ontgomery. Ala.
Shreveport, La.

-- r pianist at a local theatre at
Greensboro, was arrested on a warr-
ant sent to that place from Rich- - J3charoine' him with bic-amv- . The Woman's Tonico o - o J

Je warrant was sworn out by Hub- -

gage cars were turned over. Both
engineers and two passengers were
slightly injured.

Robt. Armory, a prominent citi-

zen of York County, Va., was shot
and fatally wounded one day last
week by his brother, Leroy Armory.
The injured man died that night..
Bad feeling existed between the two
men for sometime and on the morn-?n- g

of the shooting Robt. Armory
visited his brothers' home. They
quarrelled and Leroy Armory shot
him with a doublo barrel shotgun.

In accordance with the provis-
ions of the rivers and harbors hill,
the following have been appointed
as the waterways commission: Sena-
tors Gallinger, New Hamshire;
Burton, of Ohio; Piles, of Washing-
ton; Smith of Michigan; Simmons,
of North Carolina, and Clarke, of
Arkansas; and Representatives A'ex-ande- r,

New York; Lorimer, Illinois;
Stevens, Minnesota; Wagner, Penn-
sylvania; Sparkman, Florida, and
Moon, Tennessee.

r s hrst wife from whom he claims
;? 'dVfe received a divorce somes.

1 I , a?- - He has secured counsel

Mrs. Verna Wallace, of Sanger, Tex, tried Cardui. She writes :
eCardui has done more for ma than I can describe. Last ipring I

was taken with female inflammation and consulted a doctor, but to
no avail, so I took Cardui, and inside of three days, I was able to do
my housework. Since then my trouble has never returned." Try it.

AT ALL DRUG- - STORES

.
'10pes to prove his second mar--

Jage legal. His nresent wife is
tending lt- - v.;

0 Monday, February 15th, De-(u- t'
Collector S. A. Sides and

enian J. G. Jennings destroyed
larKe illicit distillery near Windv

raP Wilkes eounrv. N. C . Th
i j '.

U1 wa, in operation and 1200 gal--
Valuable Farm For Sale!
A LARGE house, commodious barn and other outbuildings on 2C0

acres of good land. Two miles from Whitsett Institute. Easy
terms to prompt buyer. For detailed information address Box 191,
Burlington, N. C, or call at.

REPEATING RIFLES FOR HUNTINGaQt Would hardlv h
ad iut a party volunteered the in- -

find Clofori a a o rrtiiAa fr
6 OftlCerS. ATr rna moo aactA

No matter what you hunt for or where you hunt, the answer
to the question "What rifle shall I take?" is a Winchester.
Winchester Repeating Rifles are made for all styles of cartridges,
from m to .50 caliber. Whichever model 70a select yon will find
it an accurate shooter, reliable in action and strong in construction. t
Winchester Gam and Ammunition ths Red W Brand or mtrnde for tack otksr.

WINCHESTER REPEATING! ARMS CO.. NEW HAVEN, OOMH.

After all, it was a raw joke on
the goat to make Taft a Mason uon
sight." The poor beast should have
a month's training for such a sub-

ject. 1

e owners and operators taking to
e woods Office......The IDispatchUjwu tuc iXLJiJLKJiXKLl Ul LUC


